About Oasis Center...

18 Years
Oasis Center Programs & Services
(Serving Dallas and Collin County Communities)

Programming for Oasis Center
Programming for Oasis Center are held at the Zan W. Holmes Jr. Community Outreach Center – Frazier House. This facility houses administrative offices for DISD and several nonprofits. We provide educational support, skills training and social services to the community.

Reentry Discipleship
Ministry
First Time Youth Offenders
Formerly Incarcerated
Job Readiness Work Camp
Family Relationship

Life-Changing
Programs and Services

Job Readiness,
Step-by-Step Process

- Orientation and Welcome
- 8 - Day Work Camp
- Individual Life Plans
- Adult Education
- Vocational Training
- Paid Internships
- HIPPA Compliant Data Base
- Measured Outcomes
- Coaching
- Health Services
- Financial classes.

Get started Now!
Call Ruth Burton @ 972-437-3801 rburton@oasisctr.org
or Cedric Fielder @ 214-903-5500 cffielder@oasisctr.org

Oasis Center
1250 Majesty Dr., Dallas Texas 75247
Call Today 927-437-3801

oasisctr.org

**DSJN**

The Dallas Social Justice Network (DSJN) is a data-driven, research-based, community-centric approach to providing needed services, strategies, and social change to Dallas and Collin county communities.

DSJN is unique in that each of our core members work “within their own lanes” yet share a common data system to track collective impact. The core members also comprise the DSJN advisory board.

**Our core members...**

- Oasis Center
- Dallas Leadership Foundation
- Bon Ton Farms
- The Concilio
- Behind Every Door
- WINGS

“Working together is success”

— Henry Ford

Reentry – redefined

Traditionally, reentry is defined as the support provided to a formerly incarcerated person upon release. Oasis Center believes that reentry support should start at the time of arrest.

To that end, we utilize the Dallas Social Justice Network (DSJN) to provide a cross-section of services to youth, young adults facing criminal charges, probationers, veterans, families of the incarcerated, and formerly incarcerated persons.

Oasis Center believes that reentry support should start at the time of arrest.

Churches

Oasis Center is a faith-based 501© (3) organization which promotes a Train-The-Trainer Program for community churches. We seek to empower servant leaders from local churches and volunteers from the community, who believe they have a stake in providing spiritual, physical, and economic development.

Churches with little capacity to increase their outreach programs can partner with the nonprofit organizations of the DSJN.

Community engagement is biblical. Churches with little capacity to increase their outreach programs can partner with the nonprofit organizations of the DSJN. DSJN has the manpower, experience, and the mission to provide these needed services.

We provide our network of organizations at no cost to churches and will both train and work with church staff and volunteers.

Oasis Center provides needed services, strategies, and social change to North Texas communities.

Working as a continuum of comprehensive services, our network shares a common data system which allows us help alleviate generational incarceration and elements of generational poverty.

oasisctr.org